[Medical journals for authors and/or readers? Opinions of different reader groups about the journal "Psychiatrische Praxis"].
Do readers, who are themselves also authors of scientific publications, have different opinions regarding the conception of medical journals than pure readers? A survey among readers of the journal "Psychiatrische Praxis" (PP) with 49 participants (22 themselves authors, 27 pure readers) was analysed. Authors and pure readers have similar reading habits and agree on their evaluation of most criteria of a medical journal. However, authors care more about a journal's listing in international databases and pure readers more about its practical orientation. Case reports are highly appreciated by pure readers and little by authors. Authors favour the topics social psychiatry, health care provision, prevention/rehabilitation; and pure readers general psychiatry/psychiatry/basics, clinical psychiatry and psychotherapy. Authors evaluate the PP more positive than pure readers. It is a challenge for journal editors and editorial staff to meet not only the authors' expectations, but also those of the pure readers.